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12 December2005

TheHon Alex SomlyayMP
Chairman
HouseofR~presentativesStandingCommitteeon HealthandAgeing
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Somlyay

AMA Priorities for MentalHealthFunding

Following ourappearancebeforeyourinquiry into healthfinding, you askedfor a copyof
theAMA’s submissionto theSenateCommunityAffairs ReferencesCommitteeInquiry into
MentalHealth. I amattachingacopyofthe AMA submissionasrequested.Thedocumentis
comprehensiveandwasworkedup with assistancefrom mentalhealthconsumergroupsas
well asmedicalorganisations.

YousaidthatthismatterwasconstantlyraisedatCoalitionPartyroommeetingsandin
additionto thecomplexlongtermreformsthatwerenecessary,somesmallermoreimmediate
reformscouldbeusefUl. With thosecommentsin mind, theAMA proposesthreeconcrete
initiativesfor improving mentalhealthservicesthat couldbeimplementedimmediatelyfor
maximumeffect. Thethreeinitiativesare:

1. Increasedprivatepsychiatristrebatesfor patients
2. New item numbersfor accreditedalliedhealthprofessionalsin asecondarycare

model,underthedirectionandsupervisionof apsychiatrist.
3. Improvedremunerationfor consultationswith carers

Therearetwo significantbenefitsto beobtainedfrom thesethreeinitiatives.The first is the
advantageto patientsfrom doctorsandallied healthprofessionalsworking togetherin a
secondaryteambasedmodelofcare.Bothpsychiatristsandallied healthprofessionals
supportthismodel, which is underpinnedby adequateclinical supervisionby thepsychiatrist.
Thesecondis thattheseinitiativeswill benefitthemostfinancially disadvantagedpatients
andwill takemuchoftheheatawayfrom thepublic sectorandreduceit to amore
manageablelevel.
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Furtherdetailsofthesereformsarecontainedin theAttachment.It is vital to maintainand
enhancetheprivatepsychiatricworkforceandto assistit to co-ordinatethework ofother
healthprofessionalsin deliveringservicesto thementally ill.

Thesereforminitiativessupporttherecommendationsin theStrategicPlanningGroupfor
PrivatePsychiatricServices(SPGPPS)InnovativeModelsWorking Group(IMWG) interim
draftdiscussionpapertitled TheAssessmentofModelsofFundingServiceDeilveryfor
PrivatePsychiatricServicesSeptember2005submittedto theinquiry for considerationwhen
theSPGPPSappearsbeforethe inquiry in theNew Year.

TheAMA stronglyendorsesthe importanceoftheprivatementalhealthservicessectorand
believestheGovernmentshouldsupportthat sectorwith targetedstrategiesandirmovative
fimding ideas.Theprivatementalhealthsectorhasaprovenrecordofdeliveringeffective
andcost-efficientservicesandpositiveoutcomesfor patients. It canrespondquickly to
Governmentinitiatives to improveserviceson theground.

It deliversexcellentservicesto 300,000Australianseachyearata costofaround$400M
despitesignificantconstraintsplacedon it by theFederalGovernmentandhealthinsurance
funds.Thiscomparesto 160,000Australiansat acostof$1,700Min thepublic sector.

TheAMA would like to encouragefurtherdebatearoundtheoptionsit hasproposedand
thosein the SPGPPSpaper,andwouldwelcometheopportunityto provideinput into this
discussionwhenit occurs.

It is widely acknowledgedthatmentalhealthreformis anationalpriority, thatthereneedsto
bearealandsustainedincreasein mentalhealthfUndingto matchservicesto theburdenof
disease,andthat immediatestepsneedto be takento strengthenthementalhealthcare
workforce.

Wehavefocussedon threeprivatesectorinitiativesherebecausewebelievethesecanbe
achievedquickly andresultscanflow quickly. In the flu submission,wegive consideration
to all thepublic sectorreformissueswhich arevery essentialbut not achievedsoquickly.

TheAMA appreciatestheCommittee’sinterestandwe look forwardto progressin this area.

Dr MukeshHaikerwal
President
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AMA Priorities for Mental HealthFunding

1. Increasedprivatepsychiatristrebatesfor patients

It shouldbeunderstoodthat manypatientssufferingfrom psychiatricillnesses,especiallythosethat
sufferfromongoingillnesses,arequite financiallydisadvantaged.It is stronglyrecommendedthat
patientrebatesforprivatepsychiatryservicesbeincreased,so thattheburdento financially
disadvantagedpatientsseekingtreatmentin theprivatesectorcanbe alleviated.

By comparison,the provisionof treatmentby privatepsychiatristsis muchlessexpensivethanpublic
mentalhealthcareservices,particularlyto government,andit would makesenseto increasepatient
rebatesto matchappropriatefeeschargedby that speciality,andwhichcould easilybejustifiedby the
outcomesfromthe RelativeValue Study(RVS).

Forexample,a50% increasein rebatesatan estimatedrecurrentcostof $ lOOM wouldencouragethe
greaterprovisionof privatepsychiatricservicesto thementallyill, andcontributeto the long-tern
stabilityandretentionofthe workforce.This initiative wouldprovidean incentivefor medical
professionalsto enterpsychiatrictraining,andwould beginto addressthe currentseriousshortageof
suitablemedicalprofessionalsenrolledin psychiatrictraining.

2. New item numbers for accredited allied health professionals

It is recommendedthat CommonwealthMedical BenefitsSchedule(CMBS) item numbersbe made
availableunderlimited circumstances,for consultationsprovidedby accreditedallied health
professionalsunderthe directionandsupervisionof apsychiatrist,in a secondarycaremodel.

Privatepsychiatristsworking in collaborationwith accreditedalliedhealthprofessionalscould
managean additional300,000morepatientsin thecommunityeachyearat an estimatedcostof
between$100Mto $l50Mperannum.

Whilethepsychiatristwouldremainprofessionallyin chargeofthepatients,this initiative would
assistin addressingtheunmetneedfor mentalhealthinterventionsin thecommunity.

3. Improved remuneration for consultationswith carers

Thereis a realneedto facilitatetheinvolvementof carersin thetreatmentprocess,andto provide
supportandeducationto relativesandcarersof thosesufferingamentalillness.An immediatereview
shouldoccurofthe item numbersforpsychiatristservicesto carersofpatientsbeingtreatedunderthe
CMBS formental illnessto allow longerandbetter-remuneratedconsultationswith carersthat make
possiblethe inclusionof thecarersin thetherapeuticprocess.

Thelimited time scalesof theitemscurrentlyavailableandinadequateremunerationfor the
psychiatrist,meansthat it is often easierto combinecarerandpatientconsultations,discouragingthe
possibilityof moreintensiveeducationfor relativesandcarersofthosesufferingamentalillness.
Improvedremunerationfor thepsychiatristinvolvedwould assistin the deliveryof aholistic
approachto care,andprovidefor an importantcomponentofpatienttreatment.
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